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to prevent infections," hesays. In the future, a
dipstick could monitor water and feed to pre-
vent newcontaminations on farms.
Big Hair News
Astudypublished in theAugust 1997 issue of
Annals ofEpidemiologv has revealed an unex-
pectedly high incidence ofsalivary gland can-
cers among female hairdressers. The study,
conducted by G. Marie Swanson, director of
the Cancer Center at Michigan State
University in East Lansing, was designed to
assess the relationship between a variety of
occupations andindustries and the riskofthis
somewhat uncommon cancer.
Salivary gland cancer is extremely rare:
fewer than 1 in 100,000 people develop such
tumors. It occurs more often in men than
women and overall five-year survival rates are
relatively high, averaging 72.8% among men
and women combined. Most cancers ofthe
major salivary glands (the glands that actually
produce saliva) occur in the parotid gland-
located below and in front of the ear-but
women's tumors are more often characterized
asbenign acinarcell adenomas, while men's are
more often characterized as malignant squa-
mouscell carcinomas oradenocarcinomas.
Because the cancer occurs so rarely, it has
been difficult to ascertain what factors con-
tribute to its growth. It is thought that expo-
sure to Epstein-Barrvirus (which causes infec-
tious mononucleosis) or an abnormal hor-
mone status (as might occur in abreast cancer
patient) may contribute to development of
the cancer. Radiation to the head is also
believed to be a prime culprit. Now,
Swanson's findings offer anotherexplanation.
Swanson began the study with the inten-
tion offocusing on the occupational hazards
peculiar to women and blacks because these
groups had traditionally been excluded from
studies on occupational hazards, which typi-
cally focus on white males. The group ofsali-
varygland cancer patients interviewed indud-
ed 163 men and women ofboth races who
were diagnosed with the disease between
November 1984 and March 1991. These
patients, along with a group of control sub-
jects, were chosen from enrollees in the
Occupational Cancer Incidence Surveillance
Study, an investigation ofoccupational risk
factors for cancers among residents of the
three-county area surrounding Detroit,
Michigan. Swanson conducted telephone
interviews with the subjects and controls, elic-
iting information on each person's job histo-
ry, smoking history, adult medical history,
residence history, education, and birthplace,
aswell as otherdemographicvariables.
The results showed that the disease occurs
more frequently among employees such as
hairstylists, oil and gas salespeople, railroad
Dirty Snow
The pristine beauty ofthe snow-covered Arctic landscape may suggest that this is one part ofthe
earth that has not yet been marred by human activity. But recent studies by the Arctic Council's
Arctic Monitoring and Assessment Programme (AMAP) paint a far different picture. Though the
Arctic remains a clean environment when compared to many
other places in the world, it is also a fragile environment,
and, AMAP reports, it is being inundated with pollutants
carried bywater and air from theworld's industrial centers in
Europe, North America, and Asia. In many cases, these pol-
lutants accumulate in the fish and birds that supply suste-
nance to the region's indigenous peoples, resulting in diets
dangerously high in cadmium, mercury, and organic pollu-
tants, according toAMAP.
AMAP's recent report, Arctic Pollution Issues: A State
oftheArctic EnvironmentReport, is the product ofsix years
of research by the world's eight Arctic nations. Scientists
and leaders from Canada, Denmark, Finland, Iceland, Norway, Sweden, Russia, and the United
States first began to discuss concerns about the Far North in 1991 under the auspices of the
Arctic Environmental Protection Strategy (AEPS). In June 1997, the AEPS was integrated into
theArctic Council, an intergovernmental forum that will supply the infrastructure for addressing
the concerns raised in the AMAP report.
Much ofthe work ofthe council and its member countries to protect theArctic is described
on the Arctic Council's World Wide Web site, located at http://www.nrc.ca/arctic/. Under the
What's New link on this page, visitors can find the conclusions and recommendations of the
AMAP report, including the report's 13-page executive summary. Also linked to the What's New
page is information on obtaining documents from the council's last panel discussion, which
sought to answer the question ofwhether the Arctic environment is now improving or continu-
ing to deteriorate.
Ifthe Arctic environment is showing signs ofimprovement, some credit must be given to
the Arctic Council and its predecessor, the AEPS. In their short histories, these organizations
have produced four declarations in which the governments of the Arctic countries committed
themselves to protecting the Far North and its people. The text ofthese declarations, along with
the Arctic Council's founding document, can be found by following the Documents & Reports
link on the home page.
Information about the programs that have been implemented by the Arctic Council to
address the concerns raised in the AMAP report and the intergovernmental declarations can be
found by following the Arctic Council Members & Programs link. The four programs described
here focus on protecting the marine environment, conserving the Arctic's fauna and flora,
responding to emergencies, and assessing the Arctic's environmental status. Also available on the
site is a comprehensive list oflinks to sites about the economy, society, culture, environment, and
science above theArctic Circle.
workers, and postal service personnel-all of
whom are exposed on the job to inhaled
chemicals and fumes, and all characterized in
thestudyas occupations athigh riskfordevel-
oping salivary gland cancers. Ofthese profes-
sions, hairdressers had the highest rate ofthe
cancers, with the disease appearing in approx-
imately 13% ofthe stylists. Swanson believes
that the exposures that led to the develop-
ment of salivary gland cancer among the
group of hairdressers probably occurred
20-30 years ago when, she says, products
such as turpentine and lacquer were routinely
used in beauty salons as ingredients in hair-
dressing preparations. She points out that the
median age at the time ofdiagnosis with sali-
vary gland cancer is the early 60s, and that 20
or 30 years ago, the majority of hairstylists
probably were female. Even though turpen-
tine has been largely supplanted bysafer beau-
ty aids, stylists today are still exposed to hair-
sprays, solutions, and dyes; a study published
in the Archives ofOtolaryngology-Head and
Neck Surgery in 1990 indicated a relationship
between the use ofself-applied hair dyes and
the incidence ofsalivarygland cancers.
The next step, says Swanson, is to design
a study that will isolate the specific inhaled
exposures faced by hairdressers. This step is
expected to shed light on what causes the sali-
vary gland tumors and possibly also identify
other occupational risks in the hairdressing
industry-and indicate what, if anything,
needs to be changed in thework environment
ofthe modern-daystylist.
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